larized. tissue with low metabolic activity, dura mater is now known to possess a dense sympathetic (superior cervical ganglion, SCG), sensory (trigeminal ganglion, TG), and parasympathetic (sphenopalatine ganglion, SPG) innervation. In addition -to nerve fibers, several studies have shown that meninges also contain numerous mast cells located close to the nerve fibers but separated by collagen andior a basal lamina. The physiological role of mast cells is still unknown, and their importance to neurogenic inflammation is a matter of debate. in~~r:~::lc~'fait f:~:;'W~t he relationships between dural mast cells .:LW'lQ catecholaminergic SCG fibers. Their finding of a decreased catecholaminergic t'Iuorescence after SCG ablation confirms previous findings by Keller et al, (1), while the increased fluorescence after ganglion stimulation occurs too early to be accounted fer by the elevated tyrosine-hydroxylase activity reported after similar manipulations (2). The parallel changes in fluorescence observed by Artico et at in mast cells are 1I!-0re intri~g, si;nce _the presence ot tyrosine hydroxylase has not been reported in mast cells. It is possible that they simply reflect catecholamine re-uptake-by these cells (3). or~;:iy~ter=ru;~~kn~m ast cells and the various populations of nerve fibers during neurogenic inflammation. Ottoson et al. (4) have shown that substance P and ;:: (ks~; =o1:m:c ells to a greater extent than NPY and \tIt', present in sympathetic and parasympathetic fibers, respectively, Released histamine can in tum activate sensory fibers. Similarly, SCG stimulation degranulares mast cells (5), and histamine can excite SCG neurons (6) . Finally, acetylcholine reieased by parasympathetic fibers can activate C fibers. However, since dural PE induced by parasympathetic st:i...1!llllAtion resists sensory denervation (7) , it is possible that acetylcholine and other parasympathetic neuromediators~-.JO, \-TIP) act by stimulating mast-cell degranulation and by inducing the release of proinflammatory substances.
Coderre et at (8) have shown that Csfiber-evoked plasma extravasation (PE) in the knee joint is dependent on the presence of both mast cells and svmpathetic fibers. Mast-eell-evoked -PE is dependent on intact sympathetic, but not C~fibers. FLn.ally, PE evoked by sympathetic stimulation is not dependent on C fibers or mast cells. Sympathetic neurotransmitters are unlikely to produce PE; in fact norepinephrine inhibits PE (and ;;2 adrenergic receptors are known to irt-hibit mast-cell degranulation) and NPY has been shown to inhibit dural neurogenic inflammation (9). Prostaglmldins, which have been shown to be produced in the SCG,~h t be. resp~~i~le _for the.•p~,?m nammarory errecrs OJ sympatnenc stimulation.
While drugs that inhibit sensory fibers are efficient antimigraine medications (e. .g., sUIIlatriptan), ta .... . In their experience, oral administration of acetazolamide triggered typical utlK£aine. In the normal situation, cerebral COz is produced by cerebral metabolism and is cataiyzed by carbonic anhydrase to nondiffusible iOIlS in the erythrocyte and transported from the brain to the venous system. After acetazolamide, CQz is no longer transported by erythrocyte. The paper by Meyer et al. raises an interesting hypothesis that the mechanism of migraine !I'.ay be related to tr..e accumulation of cerebral tissue COz and dilatation of small COz responsive cerebral vessels.
F SAKAI
Return to the headache in systemic lupus erythematosus-using modem technology-Writing iL'l invited commentary is like walking in treacherous territory. One often wonders why the Editors choose particular individuals fur such thankless tasks. In the present case it is, I think, because the authors of the paper concerned and the author of thi,;: coro.mentAl)' are An from the same institution and cover pretty much the same ground, albeit using very different methods. The older study (1) was performed using tools available to all. at the time and did not have funding. The new study (2) used MRS (used only by a select few) and MRI, and had significant grant support. One might have expected that knowledge about the pathogenesis of headache in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) would have been considerably advanced.
The true pathogenesis of headache rem ains as much a mystery today as it was 23 years ago (1). It is likely, however, that modem head pain, like ancient headache, does not arise in the small vessels of the brain, and in SLE the brunt of brain pathology affects small vessels (3). The vessels of the brain parenchyma are insensitive to painful stimuli if applied experimentally during neurosurgical procedures (4). While inflammation is undoubtedly accompanied by pain, this is attributed to the release of various pain-producing substances by the inflammatorv processes that stimulate the nervi 'vasorum; blood vessels that do not have perivascular nerve plexuses are likely to be pain insensitive and not the cause of the headache in inflammation. Small vessels in the brain parenchyma have no nervi vasorum. Thus the proposition that the frequently encountered headache in SLE is Tne zeal to use complicated technology is Irresistible and often allows, by accident, new insights into the pathogenesis of disease or symptoms,~.ably, in this instance neither MRI nor MRS has brought new understanding to the pathogenesis of the frequent headaches that accompany SLE.
In 1975, "We conclude[dJ that headache in systemic lupus erythematosus L.." the absence of neurologic symptoms or signs is no indication of central nervous system involvement by the process .. .", On revisit-ing this problem in 1998, Rozell et al, (2j conclude that "Headache does not identify SLE patients at dsk for brain injury, increased disease activity or increased end-organ involvement."
It is flattering to be listed in the references, of course, but nicer if the authors had acknowledged that their results confirmed the earlier findings. 1972:57-99 iraflaii"Wiation in the cavernous sinus?
In vol. 18, no. 2, 1998 of Cephalalgia, an interesting and novel way of studying why some people get cluster headache appeared. The authors showed statistically significant lower values in all the craniometric measurements and suggested that cluster headache patients may have a narrower anterior/middle fossa (1). Thev implied that the cavemous sinUS in'cluster headache may be narrower. Interestingly, cavernous sinus is the only place in the human anatomy where nociceptive fibers (1st division nerve), sympathetic fiber (pericarotid plexus) and parasympathetic fibers (of the greater superficiai petrosal nerve) come in dose CEPHALALGIA 18 (1998) proximity. Moskowitz (2) hypothesized, based on the above anatomical facts, that an the clinical features of duster attacks can be explained by a lesion in the ipsilateral cavernous sinus. He explained the periodicity of the disorder as due to changes in hypothalamus as a result of circulation changes in the hypophysial arteria! system which may occur due to lesions in the cavernous sinus. Parasellar and intrasellar lesions may be associated with cluster headache-like attacks (3, 4) . Gawel (5), using Gallium 67 enhanced MRI, showed increased ' uptake in the cavernous sinus in cluster headache, indicating an inflammatory reaction. Orbital phlebography showed signs of inflammation, as in the case of Tolosa-Hunt Syndrome (6) 
Lifestyle and gender ratio of cluster headache
Ouster headache has long been considered predominantly as a disorder of the male, related to masculinity. A gradual change in male predominance which has occurred over the recent four decades was reported in a clinic-based study by Manzoni (vol. 18, no. 3, 1998) , who has contributed significantly to the clinical aspects of cluster headache in thepasl Manzoni's report indicates tl. . . . at increased employment in females and resultant lifestyle changes, plus increased smoking, contributed to the change in M/F ratio. H the above observation is confirmed in careful, population-based epidemiological studies of cluster headache and its relationship to lifestyle changes, this will indicate that "behavioral" and "psrchosocial" issues are important in t..e pathogeneses of duster headache, as in the case of migraine.
Editorial Commentllry 173
The role of smoking in cluster headache is not known. The majority of sufferers are verj heavy smokers. Stopping smoking does not seem to change the headache pattern. It should be noted that there have been no good published series to prove that smoking has a negative influence on cluster headache. Future research should be directed to prove this relationship.
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